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Stude•t Association Minutes 
After the devotional, the Executive Council met for 
its regular meeting on March 22, 1966. Tlae minutes of the 
past meeting were approved by the Council members. Jim 
Anderson and Bob Rad.er were absent. 
The Patti Cobb Dining hall situation was discussed. 
It was stated that tables were to be filled as conseqwtively 
as pos s i ble, but exception should be made if the students 
preferred. It was suggested that an announcement be made. 
The Council decided to assist in the Red Cross drive 
in chapel; aid will also be given to the blood drive on 
April 7 from 12:00 to 6:00. The Council will assist in 
advertising, passing out slips for permission and various 
other methods. 
The Council adjourned. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Dwayne Van Rheenen, President 
Student Association Minutes 
After the devotional, the Executive Council met for 
its regular meeting on Mar ch 22, 19660 The minutes of the 
past meeting were approved. Jim Anderson and Bob Rader 
were absent. 
Old Busines·s 
I 0 Council member s are reminded to contribute for Eileen's 
wedding gift 'tte~o1;'e Thursday morning. 
II. Patti Cobb Arrangement for seating clarified as filling 
tables consequetively if possible. Announcement suggested 
to clarify t h is fof the remainder of the s tudents. 
III. Letters to Do~ors will be pushed after ap~ing vacation. 
New :Business 
I. Council members will aid in Red Cross Drive i n chapel. 
Mike Frampton-small chapel David-Side doors 
Mike Whittaker-main doors Cliff-Balcony 
If person contributes $1, he will receive certificate. 
II. S.A. was asked by Jack Cholte to help with blood drive 
on April 7. Mike felt that we s~ould give a ssis tance, 
but 1 et Jack be in charge. Clif f thought ~e should . 
he l p with it. Cynthia felt like it was a "good idea." 
Mike moved that we sponsor the blood drive and Cynthia 
seconded it. Cliff asked for clarffication of the motion 
so Dwayne explained tha t this would involve advertising, 
passing out slips and pushing it verbally. The motion 
passed, but ~onnnie and Linda opposed it. 
Complications arose over adjournment: 
Dwayne: Do I hear a motion? (Overlooking many hands) 
I move we adjourn.. 
Cliff: i second it. (However, the motion failed mserably1) 
Mike: I move we adjourn. 
Cynthia: I second the motion. (The motion passed, but Smith 
still opposed the motion. 
